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I t
m m m f
The h is to ry  o f co lo n ia l V irg in ia  i s  the  h is to ry  o f  the  
growth o f a  g ro a t maritime colony. Records show th a t  a# e a r ly  
a s  1633 a t o t a l  o f th i r t y  to  fo r ty  ships traded  iti th e  p o rts  of 
th e  V irg in ia  colony. 1y  1667 the  number had increased to  about 
s ix ty  p e r year* In  170o th e  tobacco f l e e t  alone numbered th ree  
hundred v e sse ls  and the  growth o f  the  maritime se c to r  o f the 
economy continued during the  r e s t  o f the co lo n ia l period*
th e  purpose o f th i s  paper i s  to  sketch b r ie f ly  the im portant 
phases and aspects o f th i s  growth and then to  study in  th a t  
con tex t, the export trade  o f  fou r V irg in ia  p o rts  in  the  peacetime 
y ea r o f 1768. the  fo u r p o rts  chosen were the  lower dames, the  
Upper James, Accomack and fo rk .
v
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CHAPTER 1
A S tK A E  OF VIRGINIA TRADE, l60?-t??6
Most v e sse ls  trad in g  between England and the  V irg in ia  colony in
th e  e a r ly  seventeenth century  followed th e  rou te  o f Columbus to  the
New World* Known as  the  southern ro u te , i t  took the  s a i lo r s  from
B rita in  to  the  Canary Is la n d s , north  o f the  Cape Verde Is lan d s , and
then across the  A tla n tis  on to  th e  West Indies* Fro® the  West Indian
Islands they  caught the Gulf Stream to  th e  Chesapeake* A fter 1650 th is
rou te  was superseded by th e  northern  are  rou te  which involved a d ir e c t
voyage from B rita in  to  V irginia* This sea lane continued to  be the
favored one because i t  involved s a i l in g  only in  the  temperate a one,
thereby c u ttin g  down on d isease  and the  discom forts o f tra v e ll in g
I
c lo s e r  to  the  equator*
By the  end o f th e  seventeenth century  seven to  e ig h t weeks con­
s t i tu te d  a  normal voyage fro® B rita in  to  V irginia* In  good weather
the  re tu rn  t r i p ,  which was e a s ie r  and sh o rte r  because o f the  p rev a ilin g
2
w e s te r l ie s , could be made in  s ix  to  seven weeks*
Not a l l  v e sse ls  trad in g  to  V irg in ia  were fo rtu n a te  enough to  make 
the  voyage so qu ick ly . Many hazards faced the  seventeenth-and 
eigh teen th -cen tu ry  tr a d e r .  H urricanes, high winds* and rough seas
- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A rthur P ierce  M iddleton, Tobacco Coast (Newport News, 1953) • 5~6«
2
M iddleton, op* c i t * ,  7-8 .
3destroyed many ships and took many lives* P ira tes*  p a r t ic u la r ly  during 
the  seventeenth and e a rly  eighteenth  century* took th e i r  t o l l .  As a 
colony of a na tion  which was a t  war nearly  h a lf  the  years from 1689-1763* 
enemy p riv a te e rs  and naval v esse ls  were a lso  a serious fo rce with which 
to  be reckoned. As e a rly  as 1665 the  English government d ispatched a 
convoy from England to  meet the  incoming tobacco vessels*  and by the  
beginning of the e igh teen th  century England provided the  tobacco colon­
ie s  with a complete convoy. Even th is ,  however* d id  no t solve a l l  the  
problems. For many years a  b a t t le  raged concerning the time and f r e ­
quency of convoy s a i l in g s . Once the  convoy was under s a i l  th ere  were 
more d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Hot a l l  th e  v e sse ls  in  th e  group could t ra v e l  a t  
the  same speed, th e  f a s te r  vessels*  therefore* lo s t  valuab le  sa ilin g  
time while w aiting fo r  the  slower members. Also p resen t was the  
constan t danger o f c o ll is io n  because of the  la rg e  number o f v esse ls  
s a i l in g  in  a small a re a . Insurance ra te s  of the  tim e, however, in d ica te  
th a t  in  sp ite  o f i t s  l im ita tio n s  convoy tr a v e l  must have been sa fe r  than 
tra v e ll in g  a lone. Rates on a v e sse l trad ing  from the Chesapeake to  the 
West Ind ies — a rou te  unprotected by convoys — were twice those
3
charged v esse ls  making the  much longer t r i p  to  England under convoy.
Having weathered the hazards of the transoceanic voyage o r the 
sh o rte r  run from the West In d ie s , the problems of the sh ip ’ s m aster 
were no t over. The Chesapeake o ffered  her own share o f d i f f i c u l t i e s .
No l ig h t  house was e rec ted  a t  the Capes u n t i l  w ell a f t e r  the  end of the  
c o lo n ia l pe riod . Night en trances, th e re fo re , were nearly  Im possible.
3
Ib id ., 290 , 295 . 297* 30h, 305. 308.
4Between the  V irg in ia  Capes lay  the  Middle Ground Shoal and nav igators
planning to  trade  in  the  fo rk  o r James r iv e rs  had to  contend with the
4
larg e  Horseshoe Shoal# G enerally, un less a m aster was thoroughly 
fa m ilia r  w ith the  bay he d id  no t t ry  to  navigate i t  himself# Published 
nav igation  guides were o f l i t t l e  value to  him since landmarks c ite d  
were generally  d is tin g u ish ab le  only by those fam ilia r  w ith the  area# 
th e re fo re , although most of them navigated the  Chesapeake r iv e rs  them­
se lv es , the  m ajority  o f m asters re l ie d  on p i lo ts  to  ge t them in  and out 
o f the  bay# Very often  the q u a lity  of p i lo ts  l e f t  much to  be d esired .
Hot u n t i l  an a c t  o f 1755 was r e a l ly  e ffe c tiv e  con tro l estab lish ed  over 
the  p i lo t s .  The power of appointing p i lo t s  was pu t in  the  hands o f the  
governor and the  law a lso  requ ired  th a t  p rospective  p i lo ts  take
examinations# B e sp c n s ib ilitie s  of the  p i lo ts  and a  schedule o f ra te s
5
were a lso  published.
Once in sid e  the  bay the  v e sse l might be plagued by ice  in  w in ter,
floods in  sp ring , worms which bore holes in  th e  bottoms of the  v esse ls
6
in  June and Ju ly , and storms th e  y ear round#
Seventeenth-century V irg in ia  was almost to ta l ly  dependent on to ­
bacco fo r  i t s  liv e lih o o d . Since the  c u lt iv a tio n  of the  le a f  i s  not 
severely  lim ited  fcy c lim ate , th e  success o f tobacco as a cash crop in  
the  colony must be a tt r ib u te d  p rim arily  to  V irg in ia1 s p o sitio n  on the  
Chesapeake Bay. Some fo r ty -e ig h t p r in c ip a l t r ib u ta r ie s  pour th e i r  waters 
in to  th is  two-hundred-mile-long body of w ater. These r iv e rs  a re  In  tu rn
4
Ib id . ,  10, 28-29.
5
I b id . , 77, 79-&Q.
6
Ib id . ,  36, 45, 48.
5fed by another system o f two hundred branches, many of them large  enough
7
to  bo navigable fo r  more than f i f t y  m iles, th u s , the h in te rlan d  of the 
bay includes some ten  thousand square miles* and on the  lab y rin th  of 
t r ib u ta r ie s  which feed the  bay grew large  tobacco p la n ta tio n s . The
d e lic a te  nature  of tobacco made i t  impossible to  r o l l  casks of the  lo a f
8
as l i t t l e  as twenty m iles w ithout causing some damage to  th e  contents* 
Although many o ther a reas in  the  colonies had a clim ate su itab le  fo r  
growing tobacco, none had the unique combination of tran sp o rta tio n  
f a c i l i t i e s  and clim ate th a t  the  Chesapeake co lon ies o f V irg in ia  and 
Maryland could claim .
Two types of tobacco dominated the V irg in ia  t r a d e : the  m ild-
ta s t in g , f in e -f ib e re d  Sweetscented and the b u lk ie r and co arse r Oronoeo. 
Sweetscented* a p a r t ic u la r ly  good le a f  of which was produced on the 
peninsula between the fo rk  and dames r iv e r s ,  was fo r  the  most p a r t  
consumed in  England. Because Oronoeo was in  demand on the European 
con tinen t i t  had a much wider market and th e re fo re  in  years of peace 
was usually  more p ro f i ta b le . For th i s  reason, and because o f the  in ­
creasing  v a r ie t ie s  of Oronoeo which were developed to  compete with i t ,
9
Sweetscented p ra c t ic a l ly  disappeared in  the la te  e igh teen th  century .
A fter the tobacco had been harvested , cured, and p riced  the p la n te r  
had to  decide on h is  means of m arketing. During the  seventeenth cen­
tu ry  the consignment system was used almost ex c lu siv e ly . Under th is  
system the tobacco was consigned to  an agent in  London who handled the
7 
I b id . , 31*
8
I b id . .  33-3^*
9
I b id . , 97-99.
tobacco from i t s  landing in  England u n t i l  i t s  sa l# . The agent then re­
ceived a commission fo r  h is  work. Since the  agent a lso  very o ften  acted  
as purchasing and shipping fa c to r  fo r  goods the V irg in ian  wished to  have 
sen t from England* many problems arose fo r  the  p lan ter*  I f  o p tim istic  
about the  p r ic e  h is  crop would bring* he o ften  over-ordered and thus pu t 
h im self in  deb t to  the  agen t. Once in  debt he often  had no choice but 
to  continue consigning h is  tobacco to  the same agent* who, con fiden t o f 
the  p l a n t e r s  business* was n e t always scrupulously honest* Eowever, 
in  the  e igh teen th  century  the p rac tic e  of se llin g  the  tobacco o u tr ig h t 
in  the  colony became more popular. Under th is  system the  la rg e  B ritish  
firm s sen t fa c to rs  to  the  co lon ies to  buy tobacco* These fa c to rs  in  
tu rn  s e t  up s to re s  and sold  imported English goods. The system a lso  
gave r i s e  to  a  new socio-economic group in  the  co lon ies — the  merchant- 
p la n te rs . Many la rg e  p lan ters*  p re fe rr in g  to  s e l l  th e i r  crops on 
consignment, supplemented th e i r  shipments with purchases from sm aller 
p la n ta tio n s . In  order to  compete with the B ritish  fa c to rs  they too had 
to  go In to  shop-keeping and th e re fo re  became merchants as w ell as 
p la n te rs . Although the  p r ic e s  received fo r  the  tobacco were lower
than under the  consignment system the sm aller r is k  involved genera lly
10
compensated the  p lan ter*
This tren d  away from the  consignment system a lso  had Important 
e f fe c ts  in  England* Since most consignment agents had th e i r  head­
q u a rte rs  in  London, the  increased  purchase of tobacco in  the  co lon ies 
made i t  po ssib le  fo r  more and more to  be shipped to  and sold  in  the 
ou tports such as Liverpool, B r is to l, and Glasgow, thus reducing the
11
importance o f London* fy 1756 Glasgow, having taken f u l l  advantage v
o f th e  trade  p riv ile g e s  accorded her fey the  a c t of Union in  1707# to -
ported  more tobacco than  any o ther ind iv idual B ritish  p o r t. And in
1769 her trad e  accounted fo r  51*6 per cen t o f a l l  tobacco trad e  c a rr ied
12
on in  the  United Kingdom, t h i s  tren d , as w i l l  be seen l a t e r ,  was to  ) 
have i t s  e f f e c t  on V irg in ia  shipbuild ing  since v e sse ls  trad in g  to  the  I 
eu ipo rts  were genera lly  sm aller.
The tobacco trad e  was enormously p ro f ita b le  to  the  B ritish  
government, In  1660 the  duty on tobacco was two pence per pound, %■ 
1756 i t  was e ig h t and one-th ird  pence per pound and by th e  end e f the  
c o lo n ia l period  the  d u tie s  were often many times the  p rice  brought by 
the  tobacco in  the  colony. T his, however, was not as burdensome fo r  
the  p la n te rs  as might be assumed since i t  app lied  only to  tobacco sold 
in  B r ita in , The Navigation Acts required  th a t  a l l  tobacco be shipped, 
d ire c t ly  to  England w ith the  proviso  th a t  i f  i t  was no t so ld  in  England# 
i t  could be re-exported  to  Europe, in  which case a drawback was gran ted . 
From 1660-1723 th is  drawback amounted to  a l l  but a h a lf  pence refund on 
th e  pound, and a f t e r  1723 the  f u l l  amount was reba ted . In  1700 re ­
exported tobacco accounted fo r  tw o-th irds o f a l l  tobacco so ld , fey 1750 
the  percentage had r is e n  to  somewhere between 70 and 80 p er cen t and fey 
the beginning of the  Revolution i t  amounted to  nearly  90 pe rcen t. In  
ad d itio n  to  these a t t r a c t iv e  arrangements the  duty could be paid  on
11
ibid,, no,
12
Jacob P ric e , “The Rise e f  Glasgow in  the  Chesapeake Tobacco 
Trade, 1707-1775♦” William and Karr Q uarterly , S eries 3 , Volume XI 
(195*0 . 180-181,
a
time* with, periods of. up to  eighteen months perm itted , t h i s  mad© i t
p o ssib le  fo r  the  agent o r owner to  s ize  up th e  B r it is h  market and i f
he found I t  poor# re -sh ip  h is  cargo to  Europe w ithout having paid  a
cen t o f du ty . I f ,  however# the  p la n te r  o r agent p re fe rred  to  s e l l  in
England a  prompt payment o f  the  duty  y ie lded  a 10 p e r  cen t d iscount
w hile ano ther fo u r p e r cen t was au tom atically  granted  fo r  damaged 
13
tobacco* therefore#, although th e  quoted ra te s  seem high# th e  d u tie s  
were a c tu a lly  paid alm ost exclusively  by th e  smoking and chewing English 
public  and n o t by th e  V irg in ia  p la n te r  o r merchant #
the  c o lo n ia l governments a lso  attem pted to  g e t t h e i r  share o f 
p r o f i t s  from th e  tobacco trade# th e  V irg in ia  colony charged a f l a t  
two s h i l l in g s  p e r hogshead on e v e r te d  tobacco* Also lev ied  was a  
p la n ta tio n  duty o f  one pom e p e r pound on tobacco exported to  o th er 
colonies# Because of l i t t l e  in te rc o lo n ia l tobacco tra d e  and poor ad­
m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  law# th e  l a t t e r  n e tted  th e  colony only a  small 
14
return#
th e  V irg in ia  p la n te r  was co n stan tly  plagued by economic problems.
In  a d d itio n  to  having to  contend w ith  th e  vagaries o f na tu re , the  
p ro sp e rity  o f th e  co lon ies a lso  depended on whether th e  mother country 
was a t  war o r  a t  peace* Many tim es during the  c o lo n ia l period  wars \
made re -ex p o rta tio n  to  th e  con tin en t almost im possible, thereby g lu t­
t in g  th e  B r it is h  markets# bringing down p ric e s  and causing depression  I 
15
in  th e  colonies# th i s  cond ition  genera lly  brought about th e  shipment
13
Middleton, <g£# clt* . BO-111*
14
Ib id # * 112*
15
Ib id #* 127*
of much in fe r io r  q u a lity  tobacco in  an e f f o r t  on the  p a r t  of the  p la n te r  
to  make up fo r  lower p r ic e s  by se llin g  la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s , t h i s  merely 
served to  expound the problem toy ru in ing  the  rep u ta tio n  e f  co lo n ia l 
tobacco*
I t  was no t u n t i l  the 1730*s th a t  V irg in ians took e ffe c tiv e  s tep s to
step  th i s  damaging p ra c tic e . In  1730 the V irg in ia  co lo n ia l government
e s tab lish ed  the  warehouse in spection  system, th i s  provided fo r  a system
of pub lic  warehouses where tobacco was Inspected before shipping.
In fe r io r  q u a lity  le a f  was re jected*  assuring  an acceptable product
and ra is in g  the rep u ta tio n  of V irg in ia  tobacco, th e  system a lso  had
e th e r  advantages. Each p la n te r  was Issued a note s ta tin g  th e  s ia e  and
value of h is  shipment. In  tim es when specie was sh o rt these netes
served as an e ffe c tiv e  currency. Shipping was a lso  made e a s ie r  toy
th is  arrangement since a man who held  n e tes on tobacco in  sev era l
warehouses ceuld swap notes* thereby g e ttin g  a l l  h is  tobacco in  one
warehouse and making i t  e a s ie r  to  lead . Me was a lso  assured In th a t
16
case th a t  he was trad in g  fo r  tebacc© e f  an equal q u a lity .
In  the  e a rly  i?00*s V irg in ians began to  d iv e rs ify  th e i r  economy, 
th i s  was a slew process which took place ever many years and fo r  many  ^
reasons, the need to  f in d  an e ffe c tiv e  means e f  combating low tebacc© 
p ric e s  being one of the  major ones. Another s ig n if ic a n t  f a c te r  was the  
growth of towns beyond the f a l l  l in e  ©f the  t r ib u ta r ie s  of the 
Chesapeake. Being too f a r  removed from the w ater to  tra n sp o rt tobacco 
e ffe c tiv e ly , they developed an ©ceneray based on o ther p roducts, namely
16
I b id . ,  121, 1255 David C* Douglas, e d ito r , English H is to r ic a l 
Documents^CBew fo rk . 1955)* IX,
naval s to re s  and e th e r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products such as grains* And
N orfolk, on the bay, f lo u rish ed  as the  p r in c ip a l p o r t fo r  the  preducts
of northern  North C aro lina , h e r exports varying g re a tly  from the  t r a d i -
1?
t io n a l  tobacco trade* th e  e a rly  eighteenth  century m s  a lso  the
period  which saw what Middleton termed the  "spectacu lar” r i s e  e f the
West Indian trade* In  th is  ■ trad© V irg in ia  played' the  ro le  ©f feed
su p p lie r , thereby p u ttin g  increased  emphasis- on a g r ic u ltu ra l  products
18
o ther than tobacco# The m id-eighteenth century brought increasing  , 
trad e  with another -group of -islands - -  the Wine Is lan d s o ff  the  coast 
o f A frica , p a r t ic u la r ly  the  Island  of Madeira, and with the c o as ta l 
co u n tries  e f  southern Europet Spain, P o rtuga l, and I t a ly ,  t h i s  trade  
was a p e rfe c t coun te rpart to  the  West Indian trade* A ship*a m aster ^  
might s a i l  to  the Win© Islands in  the f a l l  of the  y ear when i t  was cus­
tomary to  ship  wheat and re tu rn  th e  following spring in  time to  take a 
cargo o f pork or corn to  the West Ind ies by mid-June, With the excep­
tio n  e f  the  temporary co llapse  e f  the southern European markets from
1766- 1?68 because e f  g lu tt in g , th is  remained an im portant o u t le t  fo r
19
V irg in ia  goods fo r  the  r e s t  ©f the  co lo n ia l period*
When d iscussing  ©conemic trends i t  i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  d i s ­
tin g u ish  between causes and e ffec ts*  and a number of e th e r  im portant 
changes took place in  the  V irg in ia  economy ©t the same time* perhaps 
most notab le  of these was the  growth of the Chesapeake merchant marine* 
P r io r  to  the  e igh teen th  century  few c o lo n ia l V irg in ians owned vessels*
1?
M iddleton, on* o i t *, hO-hl, 
18
The emphasis en the  tobacco trad e  required  la rg e  v esse ls  — in  l? 6l
Robert A llasen recommended a v e sse l ©f a t  l e a s t  n inety  ten s  and a th ree
hundred and f i f t y  hogshead capacity  **» th e re fo re , the  owning of a to*
bacce v e sse l was a tremendous (and risky ) investment* For th is  reason
these  V irg in ians who d id  in v es t in  ships u su a lly  purchased only p a r t  o f 
20
a vessel* About the  tu rn  o f the  century# however, V irg in ia  experienced
a sh ipbuild ing  boom. The growth of the West Indian trad e  and l a t e r  the
Win© Islan d s trad© combined with the  decreasing importance of London as
a tebacc© c en te r  produced a demand fo r  sm aller and th e re fo re  le s s  ex*
pensive vessels*  This increased investment in  th is  sec to r o f the  economy*
The increase in  sh ipbuild ing  a lso  stim ulated  o ther l in e s  of economic
endeavor* Production e f  lim ber and naval s to re s  increased and many
21
V irg in ians t r ie d  t h e i r  hands a t  hemp growing*
This d iv e rs if ic a t io n  of the  econeny led  t© the r i s e  ©f a new so c ia l
c la s s  in  the  V irginia, colony, the  sh ip ’s m asters. In  Norfolk these  sea*
fa rin g  men ranked second only to  the merchants in  power and in  wealth*
U ntil the  eigh teen th  century the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f quick rich es  as a
merchant o r p la n te r  o f tobacco had drawn men away from the  sea* A fter
th a t  pe riod , however, employment as a sh ip ’s m aster was o ften  the
stepping stone to  equally  lu c ra tiv e  p ro fessions as merchants o r 
22
shipbuilders*
The growth of commercial f is h e r ie s  in  V irg in ia  both stim ulated  and 
was stim ulated  by the  growth of th e  southern European tra d e . Since the
20
Ib id * * 218, 255.
21
I b id .* 233.
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I b id .* 268*
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s a l in i ty  of Chesapeake Bay w aters was low, home production of s a l t  was
im possible and q u a n ti t ie s  e f  s a l t  fo r  the  p reserva tion  of f i s h  and o ther
23
perish ab les  were imported from Portugal#
In  ad d itio n  to  these  changes the  continued p ro sp e rity  o f the  to ­
bacco industry  a lso  brought about a  c e r ta in  d iv e rs if ic a t io n  of the  
V irg in ia  ©coneaiy* Such a c t iv i t i e s  as the  production o f lumber products 
fo r  the manufacture o f hogsheads and the  production Of beeswax fo r  seal*  
ing con ta iners continued to  th r iv e  and grew with th e  tobacco trade#
The V irg in ia  economy on th e  eve of the  Revolution, therefere#  was 
very  d if fe re n t  from what i t  had been a hundred years e a r l i e r .  A fter a 
period  o f experim entation in  the  e a r l i e s t  years of th e  colony, tobacco 
emerged as the economic m ainstay e f  th i s  English outpost in  the  
w ilderness* th e re  then followed a period  e f  alm ost t o t a l  dependence 
on th e  leaf#  th e  economic problems crea ted  by th is  dependence on ©no 
crop g radually  provided the  c h ie f  impetus fo r  the  d iv e rs if ic a t io n  of 
th e  ecenemy# Although tobacco production remained the  most im portant 
fa c e t  o f i t s  economic l i f e ,  e igh teen th-cen tury  V irg in ia  boasted a much 
mere in teg ra ted  and so p h is tica ted  economy than i t  had in  the preceding 
century*
23
Ib id . ,  195.
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The export o f  th e  Loser dames* $pper 4m m  § Aeeossaels* and
lo tk  to  1768 mmm to  have follow ed the  general trondo p rev a len t to  
e igh teen th -cen tu ry  V irg in ia  trade* 4 c lo se  study o f tra d e  to  t h i s  
year* however, p o in ts  up many in te re s tin g  fa c e ts  of the trade#
The follow ing an a ly s is  i s  based on s  oosteinatton of C olonial Of f i t s #  
C lass 5 records f o r  1768 on f i l s  in  tb s  Public accord O ffice which have 
been microfilmed a s  p a r t  of lb s  V irg tn ia  C olonial accords P ro je c t by the  
C olonial Williamsburg Besearoh Library* Williamsburg* V irginia* and the 
l i s t i n g s  o f en trances and clearances in  th e  V irg in ia  Q aaettc f o r  th a t  
poor* Seth "Of these  sources l i s t  port#  of departu re  tr m  which en te rin g  
v e sse ls  s a i le d  and th e  d e s tin a tio n s  of e lsardng  c ra f t*  Other informa­
tio n  included th e  d a te  o f a r r iv a l  o r departure* th e  mmm o f  the- v e sse l 
and. h e r master* and a  complete l i s t i n g  o f type and q u an tity  o f cargo*
The C olon ial O ffice a ls o  c o n s is te n tly  recorded th e  type v esse l used* 
w hile flaaptte references on th i s  p o in t were sketchy# In  most cases  the  
two sources were in  agreement although occasionally  one l i s t e d  a  s a i l in g  
o r  a r r iv a l  n o t recorded by th e  other* Minor d iffe ren c e s  in  cargo 
appeared, bu t these  in stances were a lso  infrequent#
Two o f the  ports*  the upper dames and. the  Lower dames* seem' to  
©scape ab so lu te  d e fin itio n *  Although no reference  can be found which 
d escrib es  th e  Bpper lames i t  may be sa fe  to  assume th a t  I t  was th e
m
Richmond area since fey 1768 i t  was a cen ter ©f population and th e  James
1
River was navigable to  w ith in  f iv e  m iles e f  the city*  Huntley id e n ti-
2
f ie s  the  lower James as Hampton as do the aforementioned Public Record 
O ffice documents. M iddleton, however, makes reference to  a c t iv i ty
3
” . . . i n  the  lower d i s t r i c t  o f the  James R iver, e sp ec ia lly  a t  N orfolk .1’
The York p o rt was undoubtedly Yerktewn since the  r iv e r  was navigable fo r
only abcut fo rty  m iles and the  establishm ent o f a warehouse a t  Yorktown
4
under the  inspection  a c t in  1730 caused the town to  f lo u r is h . Accomack 
was a p o rt on the  eas te rn  shore.
Although record© fo r  the  lower James cover only about s ix  months, 
the da ta  av a ilab le  confirm Middleton*s a sse r tio n  th a t  beginning around 
1700 th e  lower d i s t r i c t  gradually  became the trad ing  cen te r of southern 
V irg in ia . One hundred and s ix ty - th re e  v esse ls  were recorded en tering  
and c lea rin g  in  the  h a lf-y e a r  period . A to ta l  of 231 entered and 
c leared  during the  whole y ear from the  Upper James and 139 and 110 
v e sse ls  were recorded as trad ing  in  Accomack and York re sp ec tiv e ly .
Because of gaps in  the records fo r  the lower James i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  draw any d e f in ite  conclusions regarding seasonal tren d s . Several 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  can be pointed o u t, however. For the  Upper James and 
Accomack, where complete records are  a v a ila b le , th e re  i s  the  expected 
heavy t r a f f i c  in  August and September which corresponds t© the harvest
1
Arthur P ierce  M iddleton, Tobacco Coast (Newport News, 1953)# 32*
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Frances C. Huntley, "The Seaborne Trade of V irg in ia  in  Mid- 
E ighteenth Centurys P ort Hampton," V irg in ia  Magazine o f H istory and 
Biography. Volume 59 (Ju ly  1951), 297n.
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4
season. For the fo rk  R iver trad in g  was heavy in  August* l ig h te r  in  I
September* but heavy again in  Mevember, ©nee mere roughly following y
the expected seasonal tre n d s , th e re  appeared, however, t e  be mere 
a c t iv i ty  than might be expected in  the co ldest w in ter months. Beth 
the  fo rk  and Upper James records shew the  g re a te s t  number of entrances 
fo r  the y ear in  December, and the  data  av a ilab le  fo r  the Lower James 
show both January and February as months of much a c t iv i ty  (Appendix 3, 
ta b le  I I I ) .
Merchants trad in g  t e  V irg in ia  in  1768 were plagued fey the  problems 
experienced fey a l l  co lo n ia l tra d e rs . The voyages were net easy ones and 
the  V irg in ia  Gazette in  1?68 c a rr ie d  ta le s  e f  v esse ls  which met with 
general bad weather, h u rrican es, and p i r a te s ,  th e  March 24, 1768 Gazette 
even includes an item describ ing  a v esse l from Barbados which was struck  
by a whale, had an outside plank broken, an in sid e  plank ben t, and the
5
v e sse l was so v io le n tly  shaken th a t  the crew was «g rea tly  alarmed .*1
th e  hazards wore no t r e s t r ic te d  t e  the sea and bad w eather.
Middleton netes th a t  a f t e r  the middle e f  June i t  was generally  extremely
d i f f i c u l t  t e  s e l l  g ra in  or buy sugar in  the West Ind ies and fey October
6
the  Leeward Islands were drained e f  sugar and g lu tted  w ith g ra in .
Seventeen sixty*© ight was no exception. As e a rly  in  the  year as March
and as la te  as August the  Gazette c a rr ied  items from the Ph iladelph ia
papers repo rting  ever-supp lies e f  g ra in  and re su ltin g  low p ric e s  in  the  
7
West In d ie s . An e x tra c t  e f  a l e t t e r  frm . Barbados p rin ted  in  the June
5
V irg in ia  G azette , 1?68 (Rind) March 24; Ju ly  14} Ju ly  21} (purdi© 
and Dixon) August 2$; September 29*
6
M iddleton, eg. c i t .*  184.
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V irg in ia  G azette, 1?68 (Rind) March 17; August 18.
16
16 Gazette c a rr ie d  news th a t  "Markets here t e r  g rain  a re  very lews many
v e sse ls  in ;  country preduce high; and by a l l  accounts as had te  the
8
leew ard.”
An an a ly sis  e f  the v e sse ls  en tering  and c lea rin g  th e  Yerk p e r t  
o ffe rs  a geed example e f  the  s iz e  and type e f  s a i l in g  c r a f t  used in  
trad e  w ith the v a rieu s p a r ts .  The v esse ls  ranged from the s leep , a 
fe re -an d -a ft-r ig g ed  v e sse l ranging from 20 t e  100 ten s burden, t e  the 
sh ip , a three-m asted square-rigged v e sse l which, en the  average, ran  
100 t e  250 te n s , altheugh seme were as la rg e  as 400 te n s . Three e th e r
types l i s t e d  in  use a t  th a t  p e r t  were the scheener, 20 te  90 ten s ; the
9
b r ig , 40 t e  180 te n s ; and the  snow, 40 t e  180 te n s . A snow ad v ertised  
fo r  sa le  in  the V irg in ia  Gazette had the fallow ing dimensiens: 51 f e e t
k ee l, 21 f e e t  beam, 9 fe e t  clearance in  the  lower h e ld , and 3 i  f e e t
10
between decks. G azette advertisem ents a ls e  shew th a t  the  d is t in c t io n  
between these d if fe re n t  type v esse ls  must have been sm all. An adver­
tisem ent in se rte d  by Edward Hack Moseley in  the  Gazette e f  October 20,
1768 o ffered  f e r  sa le  a 176- te n  v esse l s t i l l  en the stocks which ”may
11
be made a sh ip , snow, or b r ig .”
As might be expected, the  sm aller c r a f t  were used la rg e ly  f e r  the  
domestic and West Ind ian  tra d e . The records f e r  the  Yerk f e r  1?68 l i s t  
18 sleeps trad in g  w ith the  West Ind ies and 10 p lying the  coastwise 
domestic tra d e . Seven schooners were l i s te d  f e r  the  trad e  w ith the
8
Ib id . ,  June 16.
9
M iddleton, ej>. c i t . ,  217*
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V irg in ia  G azette . 1768 (Purdie and Dixon) March 24. 
11
Ib id . ,  October 20.
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Caribbean and 18 sa ile d  te  e r  from domestic ports# A t o t a l  e f  12 b rig s 
entered and c leared ; 10 in  the  West Indian trad e  and 2 in  the  co n tin en ta l 
American trade* On the e th e r hand* only 3 e f  the two la rg e s t  type 
v e sse ls  were found involved in  trad ing  w ith these two a re a s ; one snow 
en tered  from the West Ind ies and two ships* one from Mainland and one 
from Hampton* were a lso  l i s te d  as entering* In these cases there  i s  
always the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  a l l  th ree  may have o r ig in a lly  sa ile d  from 
Europe*
the  v esse ls  trad in g  w ith England and Scotland included 23 ships*
4 snows* and 5 brigs* while the  trade  w ith Madeira included 5 b rig s and 
4 schooners*
In  terms of cargo th a t  these v esse ls  could carry  Middleton ra te s
12
the capacity  e f a 90-ton ship  a t  350 hogsheads. two b rig an tin es ad­
v e r t is e d  f e r  c h a r te r  in  the G azette are described as "burthen about 
th ree  hundred hogsheads," and the  b rig  Antelope i s  fu r th e r  described
13
as having the  cap ac ity  fo r  7,000 bushels e f  corn* A sloop f e r  sa le
14
was advertised  as "60 hogsheads burthen .”
I t  i s  f a i r ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine the time leng ths e f  round -trip  
voyages from the various p o rts  and back again . The Gazette ca rried  
statem ents of the  time various vesse ls  took to  make passages from the 
d if f e r e n t  p o r ts , but these were fragm entary. W  studying th e  round t r ip s  
of p a r t ic u la r  v e sse ls  from the p o rts  some inform ation can bo obtained* 
although, because a g rea t number of c ra f ts  had the  same name and o thers
12
M iddleton, ££. c i t *. 218*
13
V irg in ia  G azette . 1?68 (Purdie and Dixon) January 7; February 25*
14
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traded  only sp o rad ica lly  w ith a  port*. Inform ation on leng th  o f voyages 
had to  bo r e s t r ic te d  to  those v esse ls  s a i l in g  c o n s is te n tly  under one 
m aster and* o f course , to  th e  $mm p o r ts . From the  Upper dames the  
average time fo r  th e  round t r i p s  o f th ree  sh ips to  lew fo rk  was 4© days 
f o r  fo u r sh ip s  to  Barbados 05 days.,, and fo r  f iv e  sh ips to  Glasgow and 
Greenock In  Scotland, 168 day a . Five sh ips s a i l in g  from fo rk  to  
Barbados averaged 84 days while th ree  to  Madeira averaged 120 days 
round tr ip *  From the  p o r t 'o f  Accomack, which traded  very  heav ily  w ith 
P h ilad e lp h ia , a  t o t a l  o f  twenty v e sse ls  averaged a t r i p  o f 21 days* 
Johannes Watson s a il in g  a s  m aster o f  two d if fe re n t  v e sse ls  made seven 
round t r ip s  to  th e  Pennsylvania p o r t in  the  seven-month period from 
A p ril 2? to  Movember 21* © tie r 'round-trip  inform ation from Accomack 
.Includes an average o f  62 days fo r  th ree  sh ip s trad in g  to  Ehode is la n d , 
31 days fo r  fo u r sh ips involved w ith th e  Mew fo rk  tra d e , and 86 days 
f o r  f iv e  sh ips trad in g  w ith  Barbados (two w ith stopovers in  th e  
leew ards).
CHAPTS& I I I
exports mm acccmagk, tmm jamss, upper james, , and tori, , 1768
In terms e f carga tebacca was everwhelmingly the mast lu c ra tiv e  
expert e f  the feu r  parts*  Mare than  24,000 hegsheads were experted , 
the  m ajerity  a f  them fram the tipper James* The g rea t value a f  the 
experts e f the le a f  and the emphasis given tebacee in  mast w ritings 
an e a rly  V irg in ia  tends , hewever, t e  alm est abscure the fasc in a tin g  
v a rie ty  a f  gaads which ware shipped fram the  celeny . . They ranged fram 
tabacca ta  "ceffen  fu rn itu re ” , an en try  which seems ta  defy d e f in i t ie n .
An in v a rian t p a r t  a f  the expert trade  was taken up by the preducts
a f  the weedlands a f  V irg in ia  and Berth Carelina* In  a d d itian  t a  the
expert a f  nearly  th ree  and ©ne-half m illien  sh ing les la rg e  q u a n tit ie s
e f  e th e r  weed preducts were shipped* Frebably secend in  velume were
the s tav es , heaps, and headings used in  the  manufacture a f  a ssa rted
size  b a rre ls ,  hegsheads, and e th e r waaden cantainars*  S h e ffie ld , in
Observatiens an the  Cammerce a f  the American S ta te s , na tes th a t
American weed p reducts were favered f a r  the manufacture a f  t ie r c e s ,
and melasses hegsheads ra th e r  than f a r  sugar hegsheads, and th a t  the
bast American rum puneheen staves were exparted fram the middle and
1
sauthern celenies* Because the recards da n e t in d ica te  the type a f
1
Lard Jahn S h e ffie ld , Qbservatlen a f  the Cammerce a f  the American 
S ta te s . (Lenden, 1?84), 184.
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staves i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t a  check h is  a s se r tie n . Alsa since staves and 
headings a r  haaps and headings are  c ften  recerded teg e th e r i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  t a  g e t any exact fig u res  an th is  tra d e . Hewever, same idea a f  the  
velume can be ebtained frem the C e len ia l O ffice recards which in d ica te  
th a t  the number a f staves shipped* net in  cenjunotien w ith any e th e r 
weed preduct* numbered alm est ane m illie n . th e  remainder af the  weed 
cargas included la rg e  ameunts a f  plank-* sc an tlin g s , and p ieces a f  tim ber 
and sm aller shipments a f  m asts, p a s ts , and e a rs , Altheugh a l l  feu r 
p a r ts  shipped appreciable  q u a n ti t ie s  a f these p reducts, the  lewer dames „ 
appears t a  have been the lead er — undoubtedly because a f  i t s  prexim ity 
t a  the  f a r e s ts  a f  Marth C arelina  which pradmced pine f a r  s tav es , beards
and sc a n tl in g s ; rad and white aak f a r  s tav es , headings, and heaps; and
2
cypress f a r  sh ing les (Appendix C* Table I ) .
The C arelina and V irg in ia  fa re s ts  a ls a  y ie lded  many large  shipments i 
a f  naval s ta re s  % t a r ,  tu rp en tin e , and p itc h . In  these cemmedities th e  ' 
Lewer James was again the  c h ie f  p a r t ,  althaugh censiderab le  q u a n tit ie s  
were a ls a  shipped fram the Upper James which was navigable f e r  f i f t y  
m iles in land  ta  the  f a l l  l in e  and ih e re fe re  tapped the  r ic h  resources 
e f  the V irg in ia  piedment. In  th is  trade  Accsmack teak  na p a r t  and fe rk  j 
shipped enly t a r  (Appendix C, Table H ) .
Even mare im partant ta  the  ecenemy e f  V irg in ia  was the  tremendeus 
velume a f  expert trad e  in  farm praduce which ranged frem alm est 400,000 
bushels a f  cam  ta  ana bushel e f  apples and a sing le  bag e f  heminy.
The leading  farm ex p erts ; in  resp ec t ta  va lue , included the  aferem entiened 
earn  p lu s wheat, pease , and e a ts .  Other g ra in  preduots exparted
2
Charles C hristepher C rittenden , The Cammerce e f  Nerth C are lina . 
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products experted included ry e , r ic e ,  heminy and s ig n if ic a n t  ameunts e f  
f le u r  and bread. Vegetables shipped included beans and p e ta te e s . A ll 
feu r p e r ts  beasted an extensive trad e  in  these  eammedities and a t  
Acceraack where tebacce shipments were in s ig n if ic a n t ,  th e  g rain  trad e  
fermed the  backbene e f  he r ec enemy (Appendix C, fab le  H I ) .
V irg in ia  farm ers a ls e  experted large  q u a n tit ie s  e f  animal p reducts, 
beth precessed and en the  h ee f. the  fermer included mere than 2,000 
b a rre ls  e f  perk , 2,800 peunds e f  bacen, and 8 b a rre ls  e f la rd . Anether 
im pertant item was ham. Because shipments were l i s te d  by number e f  hams, 
weight e f  the hams, and by the  b a rre l and hegshead i t  i s  im passible te  
determine hew much (e r  hew many) were experted , but shipments ameunted 
te  alm est 50 b a rre ls  and ever 1,100 peunds. Alse l i s te d  were 86 b a rre ls  
e f beef (Appendix C, Table V).
I t  i s  a ls e  d i f f i c u l t  t e  c a lcu la te  the impertanee e f  the  liv e s tee k  
tra d e . Feur herses were l i s t e d  and tw enty-six  shipments e f  "seme 
liv e s te e k " , a very ambigueus term which in d ica te s  n e ith e r  q u a n tit ie s  
ner sp ec ie s . Again, a l l  fe u r  p e r ts  engaged in  these tra d e s , w ith the 
Lewer dames leading  and fe rk  l e a s t  invelved (Appendix C, Table V).
Other a g r ic u ltu ra l  preducts experted included f ib e r s ,  e f  which hemp 
was the  undisputed lea d e r, c e t te n  a peer secend, and weel th i r d .  The 
hemp beam which began abeut i?65 re su lte d  in  ever ten s e f  the preduct 
being shipped frem the  feu r p e r ts  in  1?68. The Upper James p e r t  was 
f i r s t  in  hemp shipments and the  p e r t  e f  Yerk shipped abeut enevthird 
e f  the  t e t a l ,  while Lewer James shipments were n eg lig ib le  and Accemack 
shipped nene, (Appendix C, fab le  X III) . Alse experted frem c e le n ia l  
V irg in ia  farms were beeswax, ta llew , and candles. Beeswax was prehably 
used f e r  scaling  hegsheads and e th e r cen ta in e rs .
22
Perhaps the most in te re s tin g  experts were these preduets whieh were 
used as th e  b asis  f e r  drugs, dyes, and perfumes* Seme e f  these  ceuld 
have been native  t e  V irg in ia ; e thers were ebvieusly im parted frem e th e r 
coun tries  enly t e  be re-experted  frem V irg in ia . The l i s t  cen ta ins many 
names alm est to ta l ly  un fam ilia r t e  the  tw entieth -cen tury  American; 
snakereet, ginseng, f u s t ic ,  yellew echre, lignum v i ta e ,  legweed, and 
flax seed .
Snakereet derived  i t s  name frem i t s  use as an a n tid e te  f e r  snake 
pe lsen . Ginseng ro o ts , a v a r ie ty  e f  which were grewn in  North America, 
were anether expert in  use as a  medicine base. Alse experted was lignum 
vita® , a t ro p ic a l  American tre e  whose re s in  was apparently  used in  
m edicine. One thousand peunds e f  sa ssa fra ss  were experted in  1?68. In  
c e le n ia l  days the  e l l  e f  th i s  wgid'feund wide use n e t enly in  the medi­
c a l  werld as a d la p h e re tic , but a ls e  as an Ingred ien t in  arem atic b i t t e r s ,  
la rg e  shipments e f  flaxseed  e r  lin see d , the e i l  e f  which feumd use as an 
em ollien t in  medicine and as a base f e r  e i l  p a in ts  and p r in te r s  ink , 
were experted frem Accomack (Appendix C, Table V II).
Ameng the dye-preducing experts  were twe weeds, fu s t ic  and legweed, 
the farmer a weed th a t  y ie lded  a l ig h t  yellew  dye. Several tens e f 
yellew  echre were a ls e  experted . This c la y - lik e  substance i s  a f i r s t  
ceusin  t e  the  red echre used a t  th a t  time in  England f e r  redding sheep 
f e r  id e n t i f ic a t ie n .  A sm all q u an tity  e f  ind lge  was a ls e  experted .
Although the c u lt iv a tio n  e f  th is  dye-preducing p lan t had been encouraged 
by the  Crewn in  the la te  1740*s g lu tt in g  e f  the English market in  the 
fallow ing decade led  te  the v i r tu a l  abandonment e f  the a c t iv i ty  ;by the  
la te  1760*® (Appendix C, Table XII)*
3
Arthur F ierce  M iddleten, Tobacco Coast (Uewpert Hews, 1953),
174-175.
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Alse l i s te d  were feu r  "boxes” e f  r t s i m U r ,  & weak perfume.
Several thousand gallons each e f  ram and wine war® l i s te d  as ex- 
p a r ts  f a r  the yaar (Appendix C» fab le  X). Since th e re  seams te  be ne 
recerd  e f  p reductien  e f  these beverages f a r  expert i t  may be safe te  
assume th a t ,  l ik e  severa l e f  the  e x tra c ts  and re e ts  mentiened above, 
these  two eemmedities en tered  the Chesapeake, were n e t sa id  th e re , and 
were in  the precess e f  being re-shipped te  e th e r p e r ts .
The enly major experts which seem te  have been the r e s u l t  e f  
c e le n ia l  V irg in ia  industry  were lead and ire n , p a r t ic u la r ly  the  l a t t e r .  
Because e f  the I re n  Act e f  1?50 c e le n ia l  p ig  and bar ire n  ceuld success­
fu l ly  cempet© in  B rita in  w ith Swedish and Russian im parts, and as a 
r e s u l t ,  w ell ever 600 ten s were shipped frem the feu r p e r ts  in  1?6B.
These ire n  shipments were made even mere p re f i ta b le  by the  fa c t  th a t
5
the earge ceuld deuble as b a l la s t  in  the  v e sse l (Appendix C, fab le  VI)*
A cemplete l i s t  e f  experts f e r  the year reveals th a t  mere than ene 
hundred d if fe re n t  preducts were shipped eu t frem the V irg in ia  c e le ry .
Several e f  these  were obviously enly being re-experted  t#  o ther 
prov inces. A f a r  g re a te r  number, however, were grown e r  produced in  
the  ce le ry  and ra th e r  than being a mere adjunct te  the  tobacco trade  
were produced in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tit ie s  te  in d ica te  th a t  the concept e f  
an economically in teg ra ted  colony was a v a lid  one.
4
David C. Douglas, e d ito r ,  English H is to r ic a l Documents (Hew Terk, 
1955), IX, h45~ W .
5
M iddleton, op. c i t . ,  170.
CHARTER W
m m m  vaixje of exports
FROM ACCOMACK, DEWR JAMES, UPPER JAMES, AND YORK, 1?68
The problems involved in attempting to assess the relative values 
of the products exported are almost endless* Perhaps the most d iffic u lt  
is  presented by the lack of prices available in records* The Virginia 
Gazette carried sobs prices, while a survey of the papers o f some 
prominent Virginia merchant-pianters netted others. Since these 
quotations of prices were Isolated there is  no way to take into account 
seasonal variations in  price* In only a very few oases are even two 
price quotations available for the year so that the computations below 
are based, in  most cases, on one price* I t  pay be safe to  assume that 
most of the values quoted herein are d efin itely  conservative figures 
since average yearly quotations given by Bezanson for the same products 
shipped from Philadelphia are invariably higher*
Other problems arose from the fact that colonial Virginians seemed 
prone . to  quote their prices in  one measurement and ship their goods in  
another* In the case of pork, for instance, i t  i s  possible to figure 
the value of some 2,300 barrels of pork but impossible to arrive at any 
conclusive figure since another five hundredweight was also shipped and 
no price per pound was available* The varying sizes of containers makes 
i t  impossible in  th is case to determine how many barrels the five hun­
dredweight of pork might have filled *  In most instances no dry measure
equ ivalen ts are  given f e r  barre ls*  casks* and se f e r th .  Where they are 
availab le*  as in  re sp ec t te  hegsheads e f  tehacce* a t  best enly approxi­
mations can be made since the weight e f  a f u l l  hogshead ceuld vary  as 
much as 400 peunds*
In sp ite  e f  these  lim ita tio n s*  however* using the  inform ation 
a v a ilab le  one may draw seme te n ta tiv e  conclusions about the  re la tiv e  
importance e f  seme e f  the  Old Dominion*s major crops.
Tobacco was s t i l l  the undisputed lead e r in  1?6S. p ric e s  in  the
correspondence o f V irg in ians ind ica ted  th a t  tobacco fo r  export was
1
bringing about th ree  ponce per pound. The four p e r ts  experted 24,195
hogsheads in  th a t  y ea r. Middleton quotes a v a r ia tio n  e f  between 750 and
1150 peunds per hogshead e f  Oreneco (which as noted above had alm est
2
e n tir e ly  ec lip sed  Sweotscented by the  la te  1700’s ) .  Therefore* a t  an
estim ated 1,000  peunds p e r hogshead, the value e f  the tobacco experted
fo r  th a t  y ear would be slig h t3 y  over jf300»OOO*
Mo e th e r  product even approximated th a t  figure* Poor seconds were J
corn and wheat. Almest 400,000 bushels e f  the  former were exported a t
3
an estim ated  p r ic e  o f two s h i l l in g s  per bushel, making the  value o f th a t  
expert alm est f 40,000. Figures f e r  wheat expert a ls e  approximated the  
jf*40,000 mark. Although the a c tu a l volume e f  wheat produced was much 
sm aller than the velum© e f  co rn , the p rice  o f  f iv e  s h i l l in g s  f iv e  pence
1
C & 0 Hanbury t e  John Parke C u stis , March 17# 1?68, C ustis Papers, 
V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, V irg in ia .
2
Arthur P ierce  M iddleton, Tobacco Coast (Newport Mews, 1953)# 101*
3
To Mr. Moil Jamieson and Co. (apparently  a b i l l ) ,  March 1768, 
Jamieson Papers, V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, V irg in ia .
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p er bushel placed I t  in  monetary equivalen ts en a le v e l w ith corn. In  |  
the  case e f  the wheat crop, value was cenputed here en the  b asis  e f  
Baltimore p rice s  which, because e f  th a t  c i t y f s le e a tie n  en the 
Chesapeake Bay and the fa c t  th a t  the p rice  l i s te d  was considerably 
lewer than  the Ph iladelph ia  p r ic e , ceuld be censidered roughly cem- 
parable t e  the V irg in ia  p r ic e .
Of the remaining preducts f e r  which seme p rice s  a re  ava ilab le  nene 
can appreach the fig u res  e f  the  wheat and cern . At the V irg in ia  Gazette
p rice  e f  per b a rre l  f e r  perk , the  2,357  b a rre ls  shipped eu t weuld
5
have had a  value e f  ever 47 ,000. Other a g r ic u ltu ra l  preducts f e r  which
p ric e s  were av a ilab le  included pease , '-beans, and hemp, th e  value e f  the
farm er araeunted t e  ever /4 ,6 00 f e r  alm est 29,000 bushels a t  apprex i-
6
mately th ree  s h i l l in g s  th ree  pence p er bushel. The value e f  the
experted bean crep was oensiderably sm aller; approximately X500 a t
7
th ree  s h il l in g s  p e r bushel f e r  3,227  bushels.
The / l ,h 4 0  value e ff th e  experted hemp i s  incom plete. The value e f
203 b a le s , 6 hegsheads, and 38 bundles ceuld ne t be computed a t  the
8
V irg in ia  Gazette average p rice  e f  32 s h i l l in g s  per hundredweight.
k
S & R Purvlance te  S e l l  Jamieson, March 25, 1768; May 2 , 1?68{ 
November 19, 1768; November 29, 1768; William Gachen te  N eil Jamieson, 
October 25, 1768, Jamieson Papers, V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, 
V irg in ia  •
5
V irg in ia  G azette, 1768 (Rind) Ju ly  28, 1768.
6
Te Mr. N ell Jamieson and Co. (apparently  a b i l l ) ,  March 1768; James 
Som erville Account Book, January 10, 1768, Som erville, James, Account 
Books 1765-1768, V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, V irg in ia .
7
To N oil Jamieson and Co. (apparently  a b i l l ) ,  March, 1768, Jamieson 
Papers, V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, V irg in ia .
8
V irg in ia  G azette, 1768 (Rind) Ju ly  28, 1768.
th e  value a f  the naval s ta re s  te ta le d  s l ig h tly  aver jf4,00Q. f a r  
experts aecaunted f a r  alm est th ree -fe u rth s  a f  th i s  f ig u re . Savan
theursand th ree  hundred twelve b a rre ls  ware experted a t  a value a f  seven
9
s h il l in g s  s ix  pence. (these f ig u res  alane t h©waver, da n e t give a
c le a r  p ic tu re  e f  th e  value t e  the preducar since baunties were paid  en
10
the  p raductian  a f  naval s ta r e s .)  The value e f  tu rpen tine  experts a t
11
tan  s h i l l in g s  per b a rre l  ameunted ta  i l , 063, while $29 b a rre ls  e f
IE
p itc h  a t  twelve s h i l l in g s  ware werth
There are  many d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  attem pting te  assess the  value a f
weed preducts* the  enly p r ic e s  ex tan t are  f e r  staves and shingles*
The s i tu a t ie n  i s  fu r th e r  cam plicated by the f a c t  th a t  reeends mentien
enly shipments e f  "s taves” , while the  weed frem which they were made
d ra s t ic a l ly  a ffec ted  th e i r  va lue . The V irg in ia  Gazette l i s t e d  the p rice
e f  red-eak hegsheads staves a t  2 ten  s h il l in g s  p e r theusand and white
13
eak staves a t  p e r theusand.
Bezansen, whe quetes p rice s  based en the  type e f  cen ta in er f e r
which the staves were te  be used, l i s t s  p rice s  a t  Ph iladelph ia  f a r  1?68
ranging frem 3 /5  s h i l l in g s  per theusand f e r  b a rre l  staves t e  10/1
Xk
s h i l l in g s  per theusand f a r  pipe s ta v es . Based an an average e f
9
Anne Bezansen, a t  a l .  * P rices  in  C e len ia l Pennsylvania 
(P h ilade lph ia , 1935). 135.
11
V irg in ia  G azette , 1768 (Rind) Ju ly  26, 1768.
12
2$
p e r thousand the n early  ene m illio n  staves experted frem the feu r p e r ts
in  1?68 would have been werth about ^3t750* At the V irg in ia  Gazette
l i s te d  p rice  e f  ten  s h il l in g s  p e r thousand, the value of shingle experts
te ta le d  s l ig h tly  ever f l ,  730, bringing  the market werth f e r  the two te  
15
about ;f5#^ 80.
The only remaining V irg in ia  produced product f e r  which a p rice  was
av a ilab le  was i re n . The feu r ports, shipped a t o t a l  e f  67 tens e f  bar
ire n  a t  approximately ^ 21/5  p e r ten  and 286 ten s  e f  p ig  iro n  a t  apprex i-
16
roately 4*8 per ten  bringing  the t o ta l  value t e  ever £3 .900. This 
f ig u re , however, dees n e t include seme 271 tons shipped frem York which 
were lab led  simply " iro n " . I f  figu red  a t  an average o f f  15 per te n , 
roughly the halfway mark between bar and p ig  p r ic e s , the value e f  these 
shipments cernes t e  ever i k , 000. I t  may be assumed, th e re fo re , th a t  the 
value e f  ire n  experts f e r  the y ear was nearly  / 8 ,G00.
The e th e r twe products f e r  which p rice s  were procurable were rum 
and Madeira wine, both e f  which were la rg e ly  imported in to  V irginia} as 
mentioned e a r l ie r  i t  i s  probable th a t  the shipments e f  these products 
so l i s te d  were in  the process e f  being re-exported  and th ere fo re  had 
l i t t l e  importance te  the expert ecenemy e f the  c e le ry .
The p a tte rn  e f  these  approximate values and p rice s  would seem te  
confirm the t r a d i t io n a l  view e f  la te  eigh teen th-cen tury  V irg in ia  as an ^ 
economically d iv e rs if ie d  c e le ry . Although tobacco remained the  most 
valuable sin g le  ex p ert, the ecenemy was n e t lopsided . Based en the
15
V irg in ia  G azette. 1768 (Rind) Ju ly  28, 1768.
16
I b i d . ; Account e f  Moil Jamieson te  John Simple a t  Occegnan,
Ju ly  12, 1768, Jamieson Papers, V irg in ia  H is to r ic a l Society , Richmond, 
V irg in ia .
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l im ita tio n s  described  abeve, the value e f  preduets f e r  which p ric e s  
were a v a ila b le , excepting tobaece, came to  a  grand t o ta l  of X* 112, 637, 
s l ig h t ly  over one-th ird  o f th e  tobacco v a lue , th i s  f ig u re , however* 
does no t take in to  account the  f a c t  th a t  records fo r  the  lower James 
are  incom plete. Although more than  1*000 hogsheads of tobacco were ex­
ported  from th a t  p o rt in  alm ost s ix  months* doubling or oven t r ip l in g  
th a t  figur® would leave the lower James f a r  behind the  Upper James in  
t o t a l  expo rts , th e  lower James* however, was a  heavy exporter of both 
wood and g ra in  products# Therefore* i t  may be assumed th a t  r e la t iv e  to  
the  amount o f tobacco shipped the amount e f  these products would in ­
c rease  mere sharply  i f  the records fo r  the  remaining s ix  months were 
a v a ila b le . Considering th is  fact*  toge ther with the large  numbers and 
q u a n tit ie s  of products f e r  which no p rice s  ex ist*  i t  seems safe  to  assume 
th a t  the value of products o ther than tobacco was considerably h igher J  
than  th is  p a r t i a l  data  would in d ica te  and might even have approximated 
the value e f  the tobacco.
Also s ig n if ic a n t  i s  the considera tion  th a t  although m onetarily 
tobacco was the  most im portant export o f the feu r  p o r ts , the amount 
shipped formed a re la t iv e ly  in s ig n if ic a n t p roportion  e f  the  tra d e . In  
the  Lewer Jam s* f e r  example* although w ell ever one theusand hegsheads 
e f  tobacco were exported* they were c a rr ie d  en only ? of the  163 v e sse ls  
recorded, and in  every case the tobacco formed enly p a r t  e f  the  cargo.
The same was tru e  of Accomack where the f ig u res  showed a t o ta l  of 110 ^
v e sse ls , 22 exporting tobacco. Although the  l a t t e r  fig u re  shows th a t  
o n e -f if th  of the  sh ips were involved in  the  tobacco tra d e , in  a l l  cases
tobacco shipments were p a r t  of a la rg e r  cargo. The same was tru e  of
Accomack. Even in  the  Upper James which had 62 ships recorded p a r tic ip a tin g
30
in  the tebaece trade  th is  fig u re  rep resen ts enly ene-feurth  e f  the 
t e t a l  v e sse ls  c le a rin g  and again a l l  tebacce shipments were p a rts  e f ^  
mixed cargos* I t  i s  obvious, th e re fe re , th a t  V irg in ia  exporters con­
s is te n t ly  r e l ie d , not on tobacco, but on o ther a g r ic u ltu ra l  products 
and weed preducts fo r  the  bulk e f th e i r  cargos; while tobacco, although 
very va luab le , was shipped only occasionally .
Therefore* we may conclude th a t  in  1768 ra th e r  than being described 
as "king” the  le a f  might in stead  be p ic tu red  as an in te g ra l  p a r t  of a Sj. 
w ell developed economic system* And, while these f ig u res  show th a t  the 
term "Tebacce Coast" i s  s t i l l  v a lid  in  1768 i t  somewhat m isrepresents 
the tru e  economic p ic tu re  e f  the  p e rts  e f Accomack, Upper dames, lewer 
dames, and Terk*
appendix a
VESSELS ENTERING AND CIEARING EACH OF FOUR VIRGINIA PORTS IN 1768
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APPENDIX B 
GEOGRAPHICAL AND SEASONAL TRACE PATTERNS 
OF VESSELS ENTERING AND CLEARING BACK OF FOUR VIRGINIA PORTS IN 1?6S
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Table II* Humber of vessels from eaoh Virginia port involved in  
trad# with individual porta*
entered
from
Accomack
cleared
to
entered
from
lower 
James cleared 
to
entered
from
Opper 
James cleared
to
entered
from
fork
cleared
to
tm m nc ports
9 o
«M* ^ 0
o a o
0 i  o
1 to  o
0 6 0
0 3 0  
0 2 1
1 W1I 1
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 mm 0
0 mm 0
0 9
0 i 0
0 z 0
0 I 0
f a b le  11  c o n tin u e d
mmm mm$ co n tin u ed
Upper
James e&ea*|d
I
entered
from I 0 8
Accomack
c leared
to  l  0 13
en tered
from
lo n er 
Jamas c leared
to
entered
' " f r o m  O © 7
0 0 ?
en tered
from 2 0 2
lark
c le a r e d
to  1 0  2
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T a b le  XI c e n t lm e d
en tered
tr m
Accomack
c lea red
t©
entered
irm
Lower 
James c leared  
t©
entered
tr m
Upper 
James c leared
to
entered
tr m
X ork
Cleared
to
POfgSfXC PORTS eon tim ed
ettf*4
I *"if**
o
si g
3 5 SC4
0 z 0
0 i 0
0 © ©
0 0 0
© 0 1
0 0 0
i 0 0
0 0 0
0 5 t
0 4 1
0 0 $
0 0 1
1 0 9
0 0 0
0 1 9
0 0 3
10k
T a b le  XI c o n tin u e d
domestic ports
continued
Accomack
©ntered
fro® -
cleared
to
3
0
0
Im
o
0
00ST1MTM, 
H0ETS AMERICA!* 
PORTS
0
I
15
o
0
entered
from
tmmx
4 m m  c leared  
to
0
0
0
0
0
0
%!*»**
Janies
entered
from
cleared
to 0
Tork
entered
from
cleared
to
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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fable I I  continued
nmusu m m
en tered
from
Accomack
cleared
to
entered
itm
Lower
dames cleared 
to
entered
tr m
Opper 
dames cleared 
to
entered
from
T o rk
cleared
to
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 2
7 0 i
7 0 1
4 0 0
6 o o
0 0 0 
0 0 0
6 3 *
* ■ 0  1
5 8 3
* 10 4
0 6 1
1 8  0
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f a b le  11
deeemaek
Lower
James
Upper
James
fork
continued
SCOTTISH PORTS IRISH POMS
* .■r5 Sa  a  (S u
entered
from 0 0 0 © ©
cleared
to  © © © © ©
entered
from. © 1 0  © ©
cleared
to  © a © © t
en tered
from t  1$ 6 0 i
c leared
to  ! 22 * t ©
en tered
Iron  © 3 ©
cleared
to  © 3 ©
Tabl©  I I  c o n tin u e d
Accomiick
Lower
James
Upper
James
Xerk
EUROPEAN
PORTS
W B S t
INDIAN
PORTS
entered
from
c leared
to
entered
from
c leared
to
entered
from
cleared
t e
entered
from
cleared
te
0
0
1
3
0
k
0
0
I
£
0
0
8
c»
0
z
0
0
0
0
0
I
0
z
0
0
3
0
7
17
5
Z
z
t i t l e  I I  c o n tin u e d
Accomack
Lower
Jam s
Bpper
James
fork
WS? BIBIAS PORTS eoatiaaed
entered
fro® I  0
c leared
to  I 0
entered
fro® 0 I 0
cleared
t e  3 t  2
entered
fro® § 0
cleared
to  0 0
entered
fro® t o o
cleared
t o  0  0  0
109
f a b le  IS  c o n tin u e d
mm mmi  p o rts  continued
entered
from
Accomaok
c leared
to
entered
from
lo n e r  
James c leared  
to
entered
from
Upper 
James cleared 
to
entered
from
fork
cleared
to
<8
i I Ii
2 0 i
0 0 0
3 2 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
o 0 0
0 0 0
m
0 0 0
0 0 0
5 i 2
? 0 0
0 i  o
0 0 0
2 0 1
1 0 0
St*
 
V
in
ce
*i
t
T a b le  XI c o n tin u e d
Accomack
Lower
James
James
lo rk
msmumm wm$
m
. 3»  m 
en tered
irm O i l
oleartd
to 0 0 0
entered
irm  I 1 0
c leared
to 0 4 0
en tered
from 0 & 0
c leared
to 0 ** 0
en tered
fro® 0 5 0
cleared
to 0 & 0
a  *» I  Angola 
1 Air
sp
an
s!
I l l
f a b l e  111* lu m b er o f  v e s s e l s  e n t e r in g  en d  b le a r in g  e ac h  V i r g in ia
p o r t  m o n th ly  i n  1?6&*
entered Z 3 1 2 7 8
Accomack cleared 0 3 4 4 4 9
fetal z 6 7 8 13 i?
bower
tlam.es
entered
cleared
fetal
16
24
40
12
26
38
10
IS
28
16
10
26
entered 9 15 4 S 5 11
Upper
Jwm®
cleared 4 10 19 12 6 ?
fetal 13 23 23 1? 11 18
entered 1 3 4 6 5 6
fork cleared 2 3 4 8 3 5
total 3 6 8 14 8 it
112
f a b l e  XXX c o n tin u e d
entered a 9 8 a 4 a
Accomack cleared 3 12 11 3 9 3
fjOtal n 21 19 11 13 11
entered. ii S
lower cleared 12 3
lanes
total 23 11
entered 10 13 12 9 8 21
Opper cleared 9 10 10 8 a 8
Janas
fetal 19 23 22 1? 14 30
entered 2 5 2 9 3 14
fork cleared 4 7 4 4 3 3
Total 6 12 6 13 6 17
appendix c
zmxm OF CARGOES EXPORTED FRCM EACH OF FOUR VIRGINIA PORTS IN 1?68
113
I lk
T a b le  ! •  Wood p ro d u c ts  sh ip p e d  f r m  e a c h  o f  f o u r  V i r g in ia  p o r t s
i n  1768*
Accomack 8,000 ***000 0 0
Lower
James 522,093 38,200 4,300 0
Upper
James 2,790 11,208 4,523 0
York 600 24 0 600
bundles
Total 533.483 53,408* 8,823 600
f a b l e  I  c o n t in u e d
Accomaek 49 ,860
lower 
James 262,719
% per 
James 464,706
Xork 160,700
t o t a l  937.985
w
£  Plank
61,500 0
2,772,670 216,143
417,840 29,551
2 H #350 2,400
3.463,368 240,094
lr 6
T a b le  X c o n t in u e d
Scantling M iscellaneous
;€§«i
Accomack 400 pieces timber 
2 m s t s
lower
James 2,306 60,782
395 pieces timber 
15 masts 
SO pair o^ars 
3,000 feet ears 
2 booms 
2 bow sprits 
ISO cedar posts
% per
James m Wl pieces timber 
60 pair oars
fork 200 boards 
96 pair oars
fe ta l 2,306 61,281
117
T a b le  H .
Accomack
bcm r
James
Uppe*
James
Xork
Msl
Haval stores shipped from each of four Virginia ports 
in 1768.
0 0 0
1.670 5.770 135
456 542 394
0 1.000 0
2.126 7.312 529
118
T a b le  H I *
Accomack
le n e r
James
Vpv**
James
Tork
T o ta l
O rn in s  and  g r a i n  p ro d u c ts  sh ip p e d  turn  e a c h  o f  f o u r
V i r g in i a  p o r t s  l a  1768*
12*893 14,477 77.896 340
35.037 400 114,399 0
90.520 736 125,86? 18
6*604 1*617 80,118 0
145,054 17,200 398,230 358
119
Table HZ continued
A
**%.
Aooomok
lower
Hornes 10 2,856 7904
7 tierces
% per James 64
8 barrels
2,015 318 4 
& bags 
78 tierces
Xork 166
to ta l 164 
8 b a rre ls
5037 1,1084 
78 th r o e s  
% bags
120
f a b l e  I f .
Accomack
Swm&
Upper
Janes
lo i*
Total
Vegetables and fru it shipped from each of four
Virginia ports in  1768.
715 55+ 425 0
1 cask
13,829 28 0 0
9.100 2,70? 2 1
5.207 397 0 0
28,805 9,681 127 1
(b
us
he
ls
)
121
Table V* liv e s to c k  and animal products shipped from 
fo u r V irg in ia  p o rts  in  1?68.
%
M 3f fl C|'
i t  #  *1
gsl i -gl*5 •  * O o joM '-' SC (few
Accomack 6 © 15
lower
Pastes IS © 2*
Upper
James 4  k  144
fo rk  1 0 24*
492 weight
each of
r~%
5
1 keg
1
7
t o t a l  26 4  2,357+ 8+
492 weight 1 keg
122
t a b l e  ?  c o n tin u e d
Accomack 1*200
lower **8 b a rre ls
James 200 10 hogsheads
610 weight
Upper James 1*150 20
2 casks 
500 Height
Tork 60 1 b a w l
1 hogshead
t o t a l  2*?90 62
49 b a w l s  
11 hogsheads 
1010 Height 
2 casks
i
2 casks
86 b a w ls
0
0
86 b a w l s  
2 casks
table VI#
A-ooomaok
Loner
James
Upper
James
Xork
\
t o t a l
M iscellaneous major cargos shipped from each of
four V irginia ports in  1768*
I Leadi i
1 ,069
2,980* 
38 bogs
16,968 27 90 362
6,150 0
26,195 3,007* 
38 bags
90 362
124
T a b le  VI c o n t in u e d
Accomack 0
1 i •ii
&
bower
James 10 751 0
Opper
Jaraea 352 524 1,116
fo rk  Z7% 0 0
total 633 1,675 1.116
0
0
l . W
0
1.5&7
125
T ab le  V I I .
Accomack
Lower
James
Upper James
Drag and perfume products shipped from each of 
fo u r V irg in ia  p o rts  in  17^8.
01 0
0 0
0 0
1 box 1 cask 4 boxes
2 casks 6 b a rre ls
18 hogsheads 
2 bags
k  bags 15 casks 0 1,000 weight
1 cask
2 kegs
126
f a b l e  VXt c o n t in u e d
?!
Accomack 6 hogsheads
25 bags 
510 casks 
750 bushels
0
lower
James 10 t ie rc e s 0
Opper
James 12 t ie r c e s  6 ten s
1 hogshead 
100 weight
fork 0 0
127
f a b l e  V I I I .
Accomack
homv
James
Upper
James
Wax products shipped from each o f fo u r V irg in ia  
p o rts  in  l?d8 .
iC*
1 cask 1 cask
1 hogshead 3 casks H  boxes
h3 b a rre ls  2 hogsheads
2 t ie r c e s
h b a rre ls  12 casks 10 boxes
10 b a rre ls  
5 hogsheads 
m i  lb s .
f o r k 0 0 0
128
Table IX. Sugar and honey shipped fries® eaeh of four V irg in ia  
p o rts  in  17#*
Itm
9to
Accomack 0 1 b a rre l
Lower
James 1 keg *0 hogsheads
7 b a rre ls
James 0
b a rre l
f o r k 0 0
129
f a b l e  X.
Accomack
bower
James
Upper
James
Bum, w in e , and  o l d e r  sh ip p e d  from  e a e h  o f  f o u r
V i r g in i a  p o r t s  i n  1?68 .
318
•3
*4 |<? f*3.8
o
84 567 gallons*  11
4 <j«arters
925 2,709 gallons*  5
23 Quarters
York 1,470 5 gallons 0
130
Table XI. Fireanns and ammunition chipped from each of 
fo u r V irg in ia  p o rts  in  1?6B,
JSI
8
CO
«
8.
Accomack 0 0 0 20 50
to n e r
James 0 0 0 0
Upper
James 2*200 1,000 6 50 2bags
Xork 0 0 0 0 0
131
f a b l e  XIX.
Accomack
lower
James
Upper
James
f o r k
Dyes and s t a i r s  shipped from each of four V irg in ia  
p o rts  ip  1?68.
x
$  ifi> 6
j*# w
0 0
8
2$© WH S H O © 43
o 01
+>W
20
0 50 O 0
9 casks 0 15 5
2 boxes 
1 b a rre l
0 0
132
T ab le  XXIX* F ib e r s  and  s k in s  sh ip p e d  from  e a c h  o f  f o u r
V i r g in i a  p o r t s  i n  1?68*
|
5 II tom
Accomack 1 bag 0 0 0
Lower
James 4 bags 2 tons ? @
2 hogsheads
Opper
James 65 bags 33# tons 0 35
2 b a les  203 ba le s  221 hogsheads
1,515 weight 6 hogsheads 7 bundles
6 hogsheads 1 t ie rc e
York 20 bags 11 b/5  tons
25 weight 3 % - . bundles
x.
Table XIV* M iscellaneous products shipped from the fo u r 
V irg in ia  p o rts  o f Accomack, Lower James, tipper 
James, and York in  1?68.
Item
Axes
B ill ia rd  s tic k s
Boats
Bricks
B u tte r
Candies
Chaise and harness 
Coals
Coffen fu rn itu re  
Copper, pew ter, b rass 
Cordage
Desk and bookcase
Earthenware
European goods
F idd les
Fish
Grindstones 
HalfJohanneses 
Handspikes
Qwnftlty
20
1 bundle
8
9,000 
6 kegs
2 boxes 
1
1,300  bushels 
some
2 b a rre ls  
24 c o ils  
1
S o ra te s
3 shipments
4
4 shipments
108
120
41 dozen
13**
T ab le  XX? c o n tin u e d
Hencoops 
Iron  ware
Iron  and wooden ware
lea ther*  tanned
O il
P a ils
Pumps
Rigging and s a i l s
Saddles
Tea
S a lt
S h e llf ish
Soap
Old s t i l l  
Tables 
Tea k e t t le s  
T^pes
Wherry frame
Q uantity
11
2 casks 
some
2 bundles 
** b a rre ls
12
sundry
1**
?5 pounds
200 bushels* 2 b a rre ls  
2 shipments 
35 bosses 
1
8
n
8 small boxes
1
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